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AYRSHIRES prices ruling for some time past, $7.26 
f.o.b. at country pointa, and $7.60 fed and 
watered on the market here. On Thurs
day the market had advanced 20c a cwt, 
and quotations were $7.46 f ob. at conn-

back The top price at Buffalo on Thurs 
day was $7.66 a cwt. with the market 
higher and active. The Trade Bulletin's 
London cable of May lilh, quotes bacon as 
fellow*: "The market i* strong and price* 

Arrivals from the con- 
light. Cana-

week, however, higher prices were pul. at 
most of the boards, the bulk of the of. 
f. ring* selling at from 12o to U%e. as I gh 
as 12'ic being paid in some case* he 
advance was largely due to the opérai n,
of one large exporting ho- .e, who ........ ..
determined to get ponses* jn of every m 
of cheese available In the country ui, 
week. They have succeeded to a large . i 
tent, and there will he very little I. i*l 
tie** done on the market ne*t week *i 
the bulk of the available supply of ch <■». 
will he controlled by this particular he ,»* 
The demand for export this week ha* not 
been general enough to warrant the I gh 
prices paid and it remain* to be ea 
whether or not the British dealers u|| 
pay the price that must neceeiarlh i„. 
asked for shipment next week. The de- 
raand. however, wa* sufficient to clean up 
everything available for shipment • hi* 
week, and we are closing with the ma kit 
bare of stock.

The total receipts into Montreal tlni 
week amounted to 23,«68 boxes of ch .« 
a* compared with 16.794 boxes for the -or 
responding week last year, and 11,03 b..x,> 
last week. These figure* show a substa.. 
tlal Increase over lawt year's, but etj| r, 
ports from the country are to the clfw 
that the make i* less than last year. «V 
will be better able to judge in a wee <,r 
two. The shipment* for the week am. in- 
rd to 24,363 box, -

Mo have had a good trade in butter 
during the past week, and price* have 
been well maintained all through the week 
with the country market* going at prat 
tically the same price that ru'ed la.t 
week. Slightly higher price* were pxj| 
at some points, and next week's receipt, 
will cost a little more money laid down 
here than they did this week. At Co»..u. 
ville prices ruled from 21'/.c to 21V a Ik 
and at 8t. Hyacinthe a* high as 2V > wa- 
paid. The Huntingdon butter sold for 2] 
a lb at factories The strength of th. 
market was due to the large numb,, „| 
orders from outside points, which ei.si'i 
took care of the surplus receipts Into Mon 
treal. Four car loads were shipped 
through to Vancouver alone and a number 
of small sales were made to Otta»„ t„. 

ebecand other points

dlan bacon
PETERBORO HOG MARKET

Veterboro, Monday, May 17, 1909 - The 
delivery of Danish hogs on the English 
markets last week totalled 36,000. There 
i* a very limited demand for bacon. The 
tieorge Matthews Co. quote the following 
prices for the week : f.o.b. country points, 
$7.65 a cwt: weighed off oars, $8.15 a cwt; 
delivered at abattoir. $7.66 a cwt.

advanced
nt to-day and to-m

SPRING BROOK AYRSHIRES
Are large producers of milk, testing high 
In butter fat. Young stock for sale Or
ders booked for calves of 1909. male and *■) 
female Prices right. Write or call on J

W. r. STEPHEN, Huntingdon, Que.

-Ji SPRINBHILL AYRSHIRES ^^ALT,-H------- --------------- -
gfWjfiu, Imported and home bred stock of a

Iwo bulls, one year old sired by Togo, 
and from deep milking females Other 
young stock for sale. Writ* for prioee 

Mon,re,IByua° ° 107 *'

Toronto Salt Works. Tero.te MONTREAL HOG MARKET
Montreal. Saturday, May 15. The mar

ket here for live hogs continues firm un
der a good demand for the small quantity

M 80N®ROBT. HUNTER

lone distant» phone

•UNNVSIDE AYRSHIRE»

MISCELLANEOUSHave been bred and imported with a 
view to combine quality with production. 
The herd contain* eome noted winner*. 
Nether Hall tloodtime (Imported) now 
head* the herd. Young Block for sale.

BERKSHIRE» AND TAMWORTHS
\,l,b, -

J. W LOGAN,
Hnwlck Station. Que.

Ayrshire Bulls and Yorkshire Pigs
Choice Berkshire Boars fit for service and sows ready

i. W. TODD, E-ft-3-09
Maple Leaf Stock Far* Corinth Ont.rZ,h„« “ v.7“” «-.■sa

from deep milking stock; prioee right.Also 
Yorkshire pig» for sale. 0-6-16-09 WILL0WDALE STOCK FARM

LENOXVILLE, QUE.
Breeds Clydesdale horses. Hborthorn and 

Ayrshire cattle, Leicester sheep, Chester 
White «wine, all of choice breeding. Young 
stock for sale. Also several of the Man 
dard breed* of American poultry and Pekin 
ducks. Betting* for sale. 0-4 2110

Apply to D. BODDEN, Manager 
or HON. W. OWENS, Proprietor 

Riverside Farm, MONTE BELLO

RAVENSDALE STOCK FARM
J. H. M. PARKERAyrsklrw, Clydesdales

A. C. HALLMAN. BRESLAU. ONT.
Th- announcement of the public sale of 

HolMein-Frieeian cattle that will be held 
at Breslau on May 27th by Mr. A. C. Hall-w. r. niSSS SS3S

Philipsbure. Que.1 yourseloetlon, or bettercome and pick them out. 'feeders in Canada. He commenced the 
GORDON H MAN HARD breeding of Holstein cattle before the

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRES ' «4*09 Mankard F.O., Leeds Co.. Oot Cal?,‘,lan, Ho'steln-Frleeian Cattle Breed

{fa.1 vaisirt'jai■■*"****“c,‘ °»
LVNDALE HOLSTEINSr-V::":^,,1^1^ iïf'21

est Ayrshire» ever offered will be sold. Orders en | . Head your Held with a non of ! lM‘en * SUL-O! ssful exhibitor at leading Can-
trusted to me will be carefully attended to. Iake|fc^£Pfci 8aru Hengerveld Korndyke whose • adlan shows. As a Farmers’ Institute 
advantage of this great sale and replenish with a 
few good ones. Correspondence solicited and 
satisfaction guaianteed. R. R

HOLSTEINS onto, <ju

z FOR BALE

Well DRILLING
MACHINES

Mounted on w heel* or on *111*. With vi,gi„, 
horec powers. Strong, simple and diinbl • Ain 
mechanic can operate them easily. Seed 1er .«islq

WILLIAM» BROS.. Ithaca. N. V.

F»l SALE AND WANT ADVEITISIM
TWO CUT! A WORD, CASH WITH ORDERBR £HüÉ lirMSsir

fowHotiKof t'mint D«Knl l»«inriiu noted for their milk Droduclne mini
number of Heifers for sale, e-1 27 lit it 1* expected that hi* sale will be an un

ally *ticcea*ful one.

flowlak, Que. iR-9-1M9 LUMBER FOR 8ALB—A1I kinds and *ii« 
delivered on board jtare at yotir nearest 

who Intend
Paul, and a

LAKESIDE i 
STOCK FARM

bIiiES.'*” ~
PURE BRED PIOS.—Not for sale, but U 

give away, in return for seven new year-
lf-.i.eu^,crlp,t,??le *° Pnrm and I>i»lry
sas ^ F-ni -

WANTED Phmn t<> grow musb tom 
for us at home. Waste space In eellar 
garden or farm can be made to yield 
$15 to $25 per week Send for illii*'rated
ttg ■aiii^rto"u"-1"'

BROWN BROS, LVN, ONT.

of hog* arriving from day to day. Packers 
and dealer* have been looking for lower 
prices but their hope* have failed of real! 
Nation on account of the light supplies: 
the offering* thl* week were quickly pick
ed up at price* ranging from $8.25 to $8. 
a cwt for selected lot* weighed off cars

8UNNYDAL1
Offers a QREAT BULL. He carries in a 
close degree the blood lines of Butter 
Boy Helena Pietertjc. the now famous 
3 three old world'* champion heifer. Bee 
April 16th’* Holstein Register for her cut 
and records. Her dam was bred here 
Write for particular*. E-6-6-10

GEO. H. MONTGOMERY
!*blllpei»urg, Que.

Iiri-Khcd hog* are inerting with a good 
demand In spite of the high price*. Fresh 
killed abattoir stock is selling freely at 
$11.50 a cwt.

8TONEVCROFT 8T00K FARM A. D. FOSTER, Bloomflel
Phone at Haight Bros., Pioton Central.Harold M. Morgan, prop., Ste. Anne de 

Bellevue. Choice young Ayrshire Bull* 
and heifer* for *ale. Yorkshire pig* from 
Imported sire* and dam* February and 
March litters. Largest selection. High- 
est quality. Write for prices.

EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE
Montreal. Saturday. May 16th. The 

cheese market this week opened quiet with 
very little demand from Crest Brl a n, and 
the cheeee offered at the country board* 
at the beginning of the week wold at ll\c 
to U'/.o a lb. Toward* the end of the

BROOKLAND HOLSTEINS 
8 A LB— Bulls fit for service, from 

good Individuals. Sired by Manor Korn
dyke Wayne, whose dam and aires dam's 
A. U. O. records averaged 620 lbs. 14. oi of 
milk, and 24 lbs. 12 oa. of butter In 7 days 
The dams of these bulla are splendid oows 
of high breeding. Also bulls and heifer 
calvea for sale. For particulars and prices

growing farm*^“the Bèîf’beer'Dl'trkt 

rail wheat yielding 40 bueheli : h 
acre, (food grass, good water, bn Idint 

' ,'on\eniçnt Easy terms Ful!
E-5-26-C9 E. W. BJORKELAND. Manager.

STONEHOUSE STOCK FARM
Here may be seen some of the 

, best Ayrshires in Canada, Im-
nd home bred. Record 
mance cows and heifers

J. W. MCCORMICK,-------
Morewood,

HOME-BRED AND IMPORTED
HOLSTEINS

IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALE
At Spring Brook Stook Farm, Breslau. Ont. 

THURSDAY, MAY 27th, 1909, at I
36 High Class Holstein Freslan Cattle.
33 Choice Tamworth Swine of Beet Brltleh Blood.

ofperfor
Prices of stock qeoted on application

HECTOR GORDON,
Howlck, Qua.

AYRSHIRE CALVES FOR SALE

Dundae Co.V

mmm

«re, head of herd. Come and see them.

°r,d“ ™ - •■>«"-> «rfr. -Uh , w

-«'BUK sa ae.o,.iryn ■>....

RECORD OF PERFORMANCE COWS
PRICE i—$36 when one month eld

LANGE LI'ER | H. I. QEORQE,
CRAMFTON. ONTGUS.

es, Que. Putnam Stn.. V/, mlles-C.F.R.

A. C. HALLMAN, Prop. .D- M. WATT, Bt. Louis Station. Que

it I* desirable to mention the name of this™
Bmlaa. WaUrloa Ce., Cnt.

publication when writing to advertisers
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